
PUrsuant to a Decree ard subsequent O'der of the High Court 
of Chanter ".ro-'i:_j <><* j.imnti Lister, late cf Konoii 

in the Perish ot 3rjiif».rd, .. tr.*' County or" Y*,rk, Esq; de
er 1 t-d, are, oa or brforc tae li.it Djy or" .ViichaeliT.as Term, 
t > come be.'cre Edv.\.r Lee ;, Est*;; one of tht- Masters of the 
faid Courr, at his Orike in Carey-Str^-et^ London, and prove 
tiie r Dcm-nd , nr in Ucfau.t thereof they wiil be"peremp:orily 
exCiddvu a 1 fitr~.fi* of tne fain Decree. \ 
"V a 7^"'ereasR:criardR gtrs ii it England about theYear 1756, 
\ V and we.:t to America. He ihe said Richard Rogers 

hath n.'t b en heard of since theYear 1754, at whichTime he .e-
iidrJ .1 Lunen'aurg County inVirg nij, ..r.d Iceot a School there ; 
and, in a Lttter dat;d in Septemb r in the said Year 1754 he 
or. e red to direct to him " ln Lujienb.rg Count;, Virginia, to 
th i Care of Mr. Clement Road, Clerk of Lunenbe-g Coun ; " 
and adJ-'d, " That Gen'lcntin is much •.^•.tmei, and generaliv I 
known by most Gentlemen in Virjiiiia ; " or To direct to him 
" at Mr. John Speed's, in Lur.enberg County, to be iel't in 
tht Care of Mr. Theuphilus Field, Merchant, at Bowling's 
Point, on Appomatox River, Virg'nia." An--, as the said \ 
Ric'.arJ Rome's (>f living) is Heir a. Law to lus late Uncles | 
TJieophiliS Rogers, Robert Rogers, and Timothy Rogers, all ' 
decealed, he therefere is desired to fend an Account wnere he 
lives to a y . f his R-lations in theCounty of Noithampion ; | 
or if any Gentleman above-mentioned, or anv other Person, I 
will plejsf to vive ln*'orcnati*.*n ot him, (whether living or dead, 
•or where he dial) t i Mr. Kenry Adams, Attorney at Liw, in ' 
Mark-Lan?. London, the Favour will be uratefully acknow- [ 
lerped by the Friends ofthe uid Richard Rogers. j 

T'-lE Creditors v.ho have proved their Debts under a Com- i 
rn.l'ion of Bankript awarded and issued forth against [ 

T' .I-TT.S Griffith**, of Burford in the County of Oxford, Clo
thier Dea'er iind Chapman, are d:sired to meet the Assignees j 
on Mo-icay the 23d or'Aug .It instant, at Ten o'Clock in die 
iVre.-oo-, at the Hi u'e of i h m s Cla^e, the Ge rge Inn, in I 
Burs'ri* atores-id, in order to assent to or dissent from the said I 
AiTig- ets c.i.Timencing. pro ecuting, or djfenriiug, one or more 
Sui* or Miits ..* Law or in Equit*., thit may be brough: by or 
:ig*i"-*it the said Astijiees, on Account of any Debt or Debts of 
ir..* s-id BiiikrU;*, or the Non-Paymriit of any Div iden I or 
Dividends that is cr may be directed to be p lid lo any Person 
or Pcrsom whose Debt appears to be vor discounting .iny Jill 
by or with the said Bankrupt, or with his Pr.vity ; and on 
other special Affairs. 

FUi-si:ari„ to an O.der 0" the Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Br! a iij th.; m;jor Part of the Commissioners in a joint 

Comri , ;on of Binkrupt awaTdsd and issued against James Coc-
Icerili -.id R-bert Cocjcerill, of South Shield? it- the Gounty bf 
Drrh n, -•-ail makers, Ropemake.s, and D-Miers, (C-.iJartn rs 
i n T r . i ) intend to me;t ac the Cullom-Hcui'e Coffee-House 
in Nt-vvcdi'h-- upon Tyne, on Fridav the 3d Day of September 
nexr- a 5-'ev:n o'Clock in the Foren-;on ; when ana* where she 
fe . ., . Orcdito s of the said Jame*- CoeLerill and Robert Coc-
Jt jr. 1 nay attend anri prove their respective Debts. 

W .-wreas, Satuiday last being the Day appointed for the 
last Examination of William Brooke, late of London, 

M rchint, (a Eankrupt) and he having attended accordingly 
to si !*h his Examinationj several Cred-tors of the faid Banlc-
rn- . -tje-'.ed that t::ey were by no means satisfied wi'h the 
Acto.n:t given in by him with respect to his Esiate and Ef
fects j and having desired that a further Inspection of the Books 
•a).; P pe-s of the sdid Bankrupt might be had, in order to 
thv.': batisiaction with rr-spest to the final Discovery and Dis
closure of ...= Elfa-e and Effects; and whereas the Aslign?es and 
fe*.era! of the Creditors desired that the fin*;! Examination o 
t"->,.• s'id Banknipt fhoul 1 be adjourned until such Inspection 
fl . std be had as aforesaid : The major Parr of the Com-
ni .'iioners n-me and authorised in and by thefaid Commission, 
do ».̂  •- >> £'-e Notice, that, in order f..r ihe better Execution 
of the Powers and Tr-ists epose.l in ihem by the faiJ Com-
3rn''sr n. .i.ey hav aJjourned the fi.ial Examination of the said 
Pa. *• upt to Friday rhe 20th ofAugust mst-nt, at Ten o'Clock 
ir* t t - F a n . Æ r a , atGuildhall, London; whv-n and where the 
fl-* Bankrupt is required to attend ana finith his Examination, 
ard make a fin.'i Diiclosure and Discovery 01" h>9 Estate and 
Effects in such Manner as the Law requires; when and where 
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who hive not already proved 
their Debts, may have an Opportunity ot proving the fame. 

WHereas a Co-r.mi'i'on of Bankiupt is awarded and issued 
forth againrt George vVirhett Wade, now or late of 

Y ox tord in the Cou.-ty of SufF.dk, Tanner, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, h he.*tby required to surrender himfelf to 
the Commisiioners in the :aid Commiflion named, or the major 
Part of them, on tN. 23d Day ofAugust instant, and on the 
6th and 21st Days of September next, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Fcrer.oon on caca of the said Days, at the Sign of the Griffin 

Inn, in Yoxford aforesaid, ar.d make a full Discovery and 
D.sdosuie of his Estate ai.d Effects; when and where the 
Cred.ters are to come prepare,- to prcve their Debts, and ut ths 
Second Sitting to chrose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
fain Bankrupt is required To finish his Examinat on, and 
the Credi ors are to anent to or dnient from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. Aii Per,011s indebted to the fan Bank
rupt,-or that have any oi hi» Hssects, are nor to pay or dp-
liver the fame, out to whom the CommiÆones shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Wiiliam Lambe the Younger, Attorney, 
at Saxniundham in the County of Suffolk. 

Hereai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issuc-d 
forth against Jarr.es Barker, ofthe Ancient Town of 

Rve in the County of Sussex, Mercer, Draper, Titlow-Cnand-
ler, Utaler aud Cnapman, and he beiug declared a Bankrupt, 
is Ocreby required to mrrender himsei' to the Commistioixrs 
in the said Commission named, or tne major Pavt of cien>, or} 
tlie 19th Day of August instant, and on the zd and 21st D. ys 
of Sjptember next, at Eieven of the Clock in the For no n ca 
each or" the said Days, at the Hcufe of Thomas Woollett, 
th.- S:gn of the Red Lion, in the Town of Rye atoresaid, 
and make a tull Discovery and Disclosure of his Esta'.e 
anri Estects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove the:r Debts, and ar the Second Sitting to 
chufe Assignee, and at tlie last Sitting the sa:d Bankrupt t.- re
quired co tin.sti his Eximinatioi, and the Creators are to 
aiient to or diflent fount the Allowance of his Certificate. 
Ail Persons indebted t j the fiid Bankru-it, or chat have; any 
of his Eft'ects, are not to p.iy or -Hivei* the ame but t<. who it 
the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Noiice to Mr. Hfn.-y 
Waterman, A'.torney, in Rye. 
"y "Jf Tflercssa Commission of Bankrupc is awarded ai.d issufd 
V V form against William Souihall, now or late of Naw-

man-Slreer, Oxford-Ro^d, in the Paristi of St. Mary le Bon and 
County of Midclelex, Builder, Dealer and Cha; man, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
hirns.-li to tiie Commistioners in the said Commiiiion name**), 
or the major Part of them, on the 21st and 23d Days of 
August inst, nt, and on the 21st Day cf September next, at 
Ten of file Clock in the Forenoon on each ot the laid Davs, at 
Guildhaij, London, and mak; a full Dilcovery and DTclosuTe 
of his Estateand Effects ; when and where tne Creditors are 
to come prepaied to prove tl'.eir Debts, and at the Se.ond Sit
ting to chufe Assignees ; ar.d at tne last S.tting the la.d Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination; and the C.ed.'rors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certistcjte. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.Smart, 
in Clement's-I.in. 

J-lercas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded,and issued 
forth against Joseph Stallard, of Coleman-Street, Lon

don, Smith, Ironmonger, and Brazier, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is bereby required to surrender hims-if to the 
Commiffioners in the 'aid Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the j ^ ' h and a8:h Days of August instant, 
and on the_2ist Day cf September m'xt, at Ten of ihe Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London; 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of nis Eiiate aid 
1'ffects; when and where th; Creditor's are to come prepared 
tu prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe As
signees, and at the last Sitting die said Bankrupt is required 
to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to a.'ient to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
ndebted to the laia Banlcrupt, or th.it hive any of his Ef

fects, are not tc piy or deliver the lame bur to whom the 
Cornmissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Wright, 
Wellclol'e-Square, London. 

THE Commissioners in aCommission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issjed against Samuel Bean, of Lawrence-Pountney 

Line in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 
2ij.th Day ofAugust ir.stant, at Eleven o'Clock'in theForenoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not alieady proved their Debts, may come and prove the 
fame. 

TSHE Commistioners in a Commiflion of Bankiupt award
ed and issued forth against William Munfey, now or 

l.ite of Colchester in the County of Eflex, Grocer and Draper, 
ntend to meet on the 31st Day of August instant, at Four cf 

the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of George Reynolds, 
the Three Cups, in Colchester aforesaid, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aad all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 
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